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A S a n t a O a a s Is 
A KRIS Kningle Is 

A "Saint Nftk 
By MOLLY JUDGE 

Perhaps thetmost beloved of all 
mythical figures is the "jolly, fat 
man who ventures from " h\s 
workshop in the North Pole on 
Christmas Eve to deliver gifts and 
-fill the stockings of good little 
girls and boys 

With the help of JDasher, 
Dancer, Praricer, Vixen, "Comet, 
"Cupid, Dorjder, BlitzSrjf and.'gn 

" foggy nights, Ryddipji/^,'.|i.e*. 
•! mariages^to, arrive loi§f0£0}0Q@f 
' top in ArrYeriGa; sl ide-down'the ^ 
chimney>an.d place ;the_ preservts 
that.he tarries mvliisiiknapsack""-? 
under the ChrJstmaSj4ree. And^S 
With a Jittjema^icartqAluek, he is" 

, able to slip away on^the sleigh'; 
drawn by the .flyjng*>feindeer 
before -the dawn.-of., Christmas 
m o m j n g . ,. • .••*£•• :'-•-•••, • 

St. Nicholas/Santa Claus or Kris 
Kringje is the embodiment of the 
spirit of giving "and generosity of 
ChrJstlfias, ;He, rewards ; good 

;chi|dreri;a0di:puts coal injthe bad, 
itastyT Ch i fd renV stockings. 
Christmas has come to rely on 

\ him as a neqessary. symbol of the 
'season> the'time when people 
celebrate the, birth of Christ by 
sharing with others. 

Santa GlaCisis'an intrinsic part 
pf ifjie Chiiisjrrias tradition in this 
country/The, tradition .began in . 
thCfourth.cientury on Dec. 6 with 
tfrfeyblrth*''s>£'St Nicholas and is 
stiilVchahgihg with every1 poem; 
bppkf $ongri or myth .that adds 
more,data : t o Santa's character. 

Santa is actually St Nicholas, 
Bishop of Myra Little is known 
about this generous saint and 
many of his deeds are surrounded 
in legend He became a bishop 
shortly after his long pilgrimage 
to Egypt and Palestine from his 
birthplace at Parara, a city of 
Lycia in Asia Minor During the 
persecution of Diocletian, he was 
thrown into prison, later t o ' b e 
released by Constantine the 

Great It is said that he attended 
the Council o f Nicaea in 325, 
although no written record of his 
appearance is documented After 
his death,around 350 A^D, his 
relics were sent to the church oi 
San Nicola in Ban where they are 
perserved""and valued for their 
medicinal powers \ __ 

Legend has it that St. Nicholas' 
performed a daring rescue " o f t 
three pluntp boys f ro ro / . t he j 
clutches of a homicidal"-vTnn-'-> 
teepifr^hp had. planned5 ;to} 

' make' ,a l;^i/icemeat pie but or 
them.l?!e also-saved three worrien 
frbrn|1|§: chains/ of;slavery""..by;". 
^ving?iriejr."ion^e wealthy fatfief; -

,̂  threjfelba^ofejgofd. Thus .the ;rn|n_ 
d^fdgd'npf'fS §ell his. daughters" 
arjcl̂  instead married them off to 

" thre^/ae^t^ratiC ^ e n , Saiibrs of 
; thfe^j |d jW-^|d^i f f i^ ie: the saint 
• ' t h ^ ! ^ ^ o n : * t ) ^ a u $ ] | fhe' was 
credited w i th calming t he 
Mediterranean Sea dur ing a 
severe storm -which enabled 
distraught seamen to land safely 
on shore:' , J - . 

ThefSatntbecarrie the; patron of 
children; mercfiarits, bakers, and 
travelers as well. 

Becaase of his reputation for 
generosity the.eye of-his birthday 
became a •time' to give small 
preseiits,- caiidy and f ru i t_ to 
children. But the .Reformation 
decreased St.* Nicholas' 
popular i ty. He became 
secularized as Father Christmas in 
England arid Pere Host in France 
although the. Netherlands held on 
to the religious connotations by 
continuing to worship ;him as a 
saint 

The Dutch carried this faith in 
St Nicholas to the new world His 
figure,was carved on their first 
ship to this country and their first 
church in Nieuw Amsterdam was 
named after him 

The children of the Dufich 
settlers would always place their 
shoes near the chimney fi l led 
with straw and an apple on the ' 

eve of Dec 6 They would go to 
bed awaiting the-arrival of the 
Bishop of Myra clothed in the 
traditional bishoply garb with 
miter, crozier and a long white 
beard f lowih i frorrfhis thin chin 
He was pictured riding a white 
donkey who was fond of straw 
and accompanied by Swarte Piet 
or Black "Pete, hjs servant and a 
passionate apple Ipver. The Saint 
would trjeri f i l l the shoes of good 
chj ldrerr who studied their 
catechism wjth gifts, candy and 
sfr.uit.Y '••... " ; , . • 

\ .When .the English;, gained 
cofitral. of t he l and ;0aming;it-New 
York,Y^hey.vblendecf the 'Dutch 
t u i t i o n s wjth. their own Father 
Christmas. The English children 
paid tr ibute'to Christ by having 
fhW spirit o f the good-hiearted 
saipt appear on Christmas Eve "as 
did % e three wise men. This 
English version of the saint lost 
his bishoply clothes and became 
dressed in red and white, the 
color of vestments. Because of 
pronuncjatjon difficulties, Saiont 
Nikolaas . or Sinterkalaas 
developed into the words, Santa 
Claus., , . 

Washington Irving helped 
change the custom by stating that 
the aged bishop flew through-the 
air and dropped gifts down 
chimneys. Nevertheless, Santa 
remained in the background. It 
wasn't until 1823, that the 
t radi t ion achieved eminence 
through the efforts of Dr. 
Clement Clarke Moore. In Dr. 
Moore's celebrated poem, "Twas 
the Night Before Christmas," 
Santa is described as the jolly 
saint who iflies through the air on 
a sleigh drawn by eight magical 
reindeer, f i e brings presents into 
houses via the chimney" and , 
occasionally wil l ,feast on milk 
and cookies, courtesy of a 
thoughtful, child. 

It was to this tradition that the 
German settlers of Pennsylvania's 
Christrnas celebration of the 
Christ Child wasY Incorporated. 

Good German children would 
anxiously await the coming of the 
Christ Child or Christkindl who 
brought them tiny gifts' along, 

..with cang^y and fruit on,Chrtstmas 
Eye:. Christkindl would ride a-
white, fnuie and sneak into their 

„ hornes througfi the keyhole in the 
•frontdppf. The American dialect 
soon changed the pronunciation 
of,Christkindl to. Kris Kringle and 

ALL IN THE 
FAMILY 

By. fe-
Samh Child 

I was thinking about writing 
thisChnstmas column on my way 
hdme f rom the supermarket 
Trying to think of some way to 

» convey the special quality of ( the 
season I thought of other 
columns I'd written 

•The one which- came most 
readily to mind was one I'd done 

* \ about the Christmas spirit — how 
sometimes it does not catch up 
with people untrI some .evenf or 
happening-triggers it •* 

For some just entering the 
, month of December is enough 

Others require Christmas music, 
the hustle and bustle of shopping, 
heavy snowfall, the fragrance of 
cookies baking, putting up the 
tree, the richness of the Christmas 

1 l i turgy and vestments, the 
gathering of family, the opening 
of gifts 

The Christmas spirit? Is it really 
that elusive, I wondered, that it 
requires all those physical ac
coutrements? 

just then I passed a pick-up 
truck-parked at the four corners 

" of our smalf village proper Two 

young laborers, one black, one 
.white were getting out probably 
headed for a lunchtime beer 

They were laughing together 
obviously enjoying each other's 
company, "Take that, you rabble 
rousers in Boston," I thought as 
the warmth that comes from 
seeing something good happen 
spread over me 

And then it dawned on me — 
again That was what the 
Christmas spirit is all about 
Something good happening 

The trappings, the trimmings, 
the one day we celebrate Chnsf s 
birthday Of course they are 
important But Christmas, really, 
doesn't come but once a*year It 
happens every day Sometimes 
we overlook it or look right past 
it But it is always there, 
manifesting itself every time an 
act of kindness, an act of warmth, 
an act of friendship takes place 

I have known Christmas a 
hundred times these past few 
months Everytime someone has 
reached out and I have reached 
back — or vice versa — it has 
been Christmas - * 

Christmas is not sending out 
200 cards, topping the evergreen 
with an angel or a star or sharing 
drink and food with (fnends. 
These are but expressions of our 
caring And i t is that caring which 
goes on and on and on that is 
Christmas 

WANDERING MINSTRELS 

The *Sacred Heart Cathedral 
adult choir spent Sunday af
ternoon and evening Dec. 18 
carolling at area institutions. 
They visited the Gra-Mar School 
for special children in Chur-
chvilje, Westgage Nursing Home, 
the Episcopal home on Mt. Hope 
Avenue and the Elmwood 
Medical Center, giving a brief 
concert on each of thescenter/515 
floors. Afterwafd, around. 10:30 
p m v choir^rnembers and their" 
famines gathered for dinner at 
Infantino's; ,, 
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the Christ Child took on the 
characteristics of St. Nick. 

Regardless of the uncertainty 
surrounding his arrival, Santa 
Claus or St. Nicholas, or, if you 
prefer, Kris Kringle has a rough 
job ahead of him; How many 
right, jolly, old elves do you know--
that can visi t mi l l ions o f^ -~ -
American homes in one evening? 

peacr6* €iiftH 

May the blessed peace of the Christmas 

season spread through a l l the wor ld . We 

extend our warmest greetings to you, our 

customers, and express our gratitude for 

your faithful patronage. Besf wishes. 

TRANT'S 
96 CLINTON AVE. N. 

115 FRANKLIN ST. 

Phone 454-1818 

Swish! 
N O W THAT'S A CHRISTMAS GIFT! 

purple eggle 
BASKETBALL ^LX SCHOOL 

A T N I A G A R A U N I V E R S I T Y 

A Great G i f t for the 

Boy o n your List 

Three Big Weeks 

—July 6 t o ^1 
— A u g . 3 t o 8 

— Aug. 16 t o 21 

• Located on the picturesque campus of 
NUaara 'University, just /"miles from (he 
world famous American t, Horieshoe 
Falls 

.'Facilities — S indoor and 5 outdoor courts 

• Players will be assigned to teams based on 
a«e, ability, size and. year in school 

COACH - DIRECTOR j 

• Biroftnem - Open 10 boys entering orades 7-12 
in September. 197S , 

• See National Football League Buffalo Bills in 
training camp in July l i .August 

• Tour- of scenic attractions including wor ld 
famous fails. 

•• Fee: $125 0er week. (No refunds of deposits) 
LEARN FROM OUTSTANDING COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL COACHES 

(One coach for every J players) 

, „ . . f>*AILTOMR.FRANKLAYDEN 
NIAGARA UNIVERSITY, 

NIAGARA UNIVERSITY, N.Y. 14109 

NAUR 

ADDRESS 

- fnww • 
- 7FIFPHf*F 

-'MBBtreaGNATUBe 

* 
' •. Pay balance late as June, 7 5 

StM) AmJCATIONWrTH J25.00 -

flFPTSTTfr 

i (»*AWECH£O!SPAYABLET0: 
^ • t M W U £ A G l £ 8 A S l n 3 B A U . a H 0 O L " ) . 

AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT 

R0H00I 

COACH 

<WAnF»ISFPT1975 

PLEASE CHECK THE WEEK OR 
WEEKS YOO PL|N TO ATTEND 
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